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SHERWOOD SPRING Charleston School Report
IV"—El va Spence. v
HI—Jack Webster. Claude Boti- 

ford, Jus. Botsford, George Oodkin, 
Hubert Heffernan, Water WioJ, 
Evel>n Latimer, Martha Johnston.

II—Anna Webster, Elsie Kirkland.
I—Kenneth La thner, .Raymond 

.Heffernan (equal), Albert^ Kelsey.
Prim. Sr.—John Kireland.
Prim. Jr.—Bernard Godkin, Sam 

Kelsey (equal), Mabel Covey, Ida 
Belle Covey, Arden Kirkland.

Net enrolment 20

MACKENSEN CHECKEDUita Myrtle Clow spent the week 
•end with her friend, Mise Vera Latham- *

O. F. Gainford has returned 
to Athens after spending a few days 
with his

Russians Drive Foe Back South 
of Bucharest. COLD WEATHERm

daughter, Mrs. E. P. Eligh. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White, Cain- 

town, were guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arüen Clow’s.

I
Is Comfortable Weather to Men who 

well clothed.
Czar-s Troops Are Making Vigorous 

Effort to Save the 
Ronmanl

areCapital of 
Battles Are Now in 

Progress That May Change Com- 
pletrly the Teuton Campaign 
Against King Ferdinand.

PRINTING
SERVICE
Department

1Mr. Arthur Latham and M. Bitchie 
have returned from the Canadian West 
where they spent the summer.
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'"e matter over Ew«S«if wm to
epecai rto.,itM 25,S,7jiaiîirc;Smen “ 0"r

n°N?0N’ ^ 4-—While the fate 
of Bucharest Is still hanging in the
whichCe’hCa°8meh the “ews that Russia, wmch has been accused in some
J“rtfs of failing to render assist- 
®“c®. ta .its sorely pressed ally, is 
making heroic efforts to turn the tide 
of events in Roumania, 
to exerting vigorous

Little Miss Elms Clow, who has 
been very ill is able to be outdoors 
again.

Easily accessible by 
Rural PhoneHelep Troy, teacher
THE ATHENS 
REPORTER

Glen Morris School Report
Sr. IV—Roswell 

Ferguson, Kathleen Beale, Vera Hud- 
eon.

M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVILLEin addition 
.... _ pressure against

onTiht new Pussian effort is visible 
on the Danube, south of Bucharest, 
where newly arrived Russian
ÏÜhÏ1”5!.1? important attack 
» ield Marshal von Mackensen’s rear 

according to the Russian of- 
cial report, with some success, 26 

guns and a number of prisoners hav-
R,fiJLeein ta*‘en-,and the Germans and I 
Bulgarians having been driven 
fzomana and Gostinari 
pelled to retire.

SOPERTOX Morris, Albert ADeo. 4tb
Mr. and Mrs. R. Presto^, Chantry, 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. Whitmore, Ath
ens. spent Sundav with friends here.

Mrs. E. Suffel and Mrs. R. Thomp
son are ill with lagrippe.

Mrs. B. Livingstone, Athens, who is 
at present at her father’s home, Mr. P. 
Jarvis, is suffering from a severe attack 

' of appendicitis.
Plans are being made for the annual ! 

Xmas tree.
Mis. Johnson Frye entertained a 

number of friends on Friday evening 
last.

mv-

Jr* IV—Charles Heffernan, Clifford 
Hudson, Frances Stevens, Winona 
Morris.

Sr. Ill-—Cora Stevens, Helen Mor
ris, Ernest Ferguson.

Jr. Ill—Nellie Ferguson, Carroll 
Beale.

1 Do as Mr. Gard A timely warning about
Mr. Anson A. Gard, the well known 
Littérateur of Ottawa, called the W 
dering Yankee, says in an unsolicited 
testimonial for ZUTOO Tablets :
“Zutoo Tablets stop my head
aches so completely that I do not 
mind having them any more.” 
No need for any one to suffer from head
ache if they do as Mr. Gard does

«>

FURS
an

il—Fern Spence
I—Vincent Heffernan, Lloyd Fer

guson, Nellie Hawkins Collons Covey. 
Heffernan,

from
romand

The Russians are 
also successfully applying 
in Dobrudja.

These Russian attacks on the two
Ü»£emVînks of the ventral forces, 
although they may be too late to save 
Bucharest may, if successfully pro- 
secuted, change the complexion of 
the Roumanian campaign, as there 
is no indication as yet that the en
veloping movement of the central 
powers has succeeded in cutting off 
any considerable portion of the Rou
manian armies.

pressure
Pr.—Harold Arden

Spence, Ethel Lyng, Hazel Hawkins, 
Mills Howard, Willie Howard. Elmer 
Covey.

a little later on the question will 
be “What Furs shall I get ?” 

but “What Furs Can I get ?”
There is at the 
the greatest demand for Fine 
Furs that furriers have 
shown.

As experienced buyers of 
and dressed furs we urge the ne
cessity of making immediate 
lections for future delivery so 
that possible disappointment may 
be avoided.
We are actual makers and are there
fore able to offer Reliable Furs 
ceptional prices by eliminating all in
termediate profits.

and take Zutoo notok
Average attendance 23 2 

Mabel M. Jacob, teacher There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the lust few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a greit many years, doc
tors pronounc d it a local disease ana pro
scribed local emedies. and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, rre
nounced it incurable. Science han nrnven 
Catarrh to be a consituti" 
therefore requires cons 
Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con- 
stitutional cure on ihe market. It is tak 
internally. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cuf®». Send for circulars and testimonials.

F J; CHRNEY & CO.. Toledo.O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

present momentCAINTOWN
Dec. 1st

The Heribson Bros, are haviog a 
fine new hen house erected.

Mrs. Jas. Pottenger has been visit
ing friends in Athens.

Mr. W. R. White has his 
stables finished. They are fine.

Mrs. Earl, of Lvndhurst and Mrs. 
Earl, of Temperance Lake, spent a few 
days last week guests of Mrs. B. B. 
Graham.

GORDON BROWN IN OLD LONDON
(Continued from pige 1) Wil1 ****** to End.

seeing things and at only a fraction of ; poff, the new^remierfatMe*open- 

the cost than if I had gone under otht-r I douma in Petrograd Satur-
circumstances. We probably never | tSl San cS. Sated Rns- 

realized befoie what the women are Sla 8 determination to prosecute the 
doing for us for all these clubs and V. ' ^t^^.^teen de- 

w*. v. A a. are being carried on by voi- clar©d from this place that there
untary work on the part of the women will„b.e. 8 Premature or separ-
T. ... , TP 01 t,le women ate peace,” the despatch reports the
Ihe place where I stayed while in new Premier as saying. "Nothing
London, for instance, the Maple Le.it whole^orld th'S reso,utio_n- The 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Manhart were in Annex specially for Canadian soldiers that wtuUever^differences 
Brock ville one day this week.

ever
nee has proven 

utional disease, and 
titutional treatment.

F. J.

V

raw
from

new
sc

once more
. , . and what-
is kept up bp the Daughter» of the te,'?porary ch«cks are encoun-

Mr. Frank Herbison is erecting a Ell|llre" ; will mobilize* to"the* hist ** man *
new cow stable. I-ondon is a crowded city and the will sacriflce all their patrimony.

Some of the farmers are taking their WUV t0 lravel f,0IU I,lace to P*a«e a decisive end until the German "yoke 
milk now to J. A. Ferguson at Bally “ >V the ,mderg|"°Mnd railways end a?d.°®™an violence have disappear-
canoe. tubes of which there is a regular net-

Miss Beatrice Dickey, of Caintown, "ZjeZ'Ï ^ , , mort
has been engaged to teach the school T . ome o e names cf places "Nevertheless immense efforts will
for next vear 1 ha, e 8een 8nd "h ich I would like to be required to definitely break the re-

‘ describe to you if it could be done • «it1»;?®6 ,of tb® enemy. who Is using
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Ferguson, of Madame T..»..„h’. w u ’ hie st^agth against us. The re- 

. . 8 ' „ madame fusaaud s Wax Museum sources of Russia are Inexhaustible‘BaHycance, were last week guests cf where are lifelike wax models of all but tb,e harmonious and close co- 
Mrs. Wellington Earl. pc. _ operation of the whole population forthe English sov eiegnsui.ee Wm. land the use of these resources is a ne- 

Mr. Met,alpin, vetinary, Brockville, all the English, French, Italian, Ger- c^3aary accomplishment to the deslr-
was at B. B. Graham’s on Monday to man, American, lawyéfcs, soldils, ! Enemies^,amely. the overthrow of our
see a cow that got hurt. writer-, statesmen, politicians, rulers’, 1------------------

criminals, living and dead;’ Br Pari.
Buildings which I saw quite a bit of.
I was pieeent for about an hour at the 
House of Commons while it was in 
session. Only a few members

at ex-

Low Fares to

THE SUNNY SOUTH
OUR SPECIALTIES

Hudson Seal Coats................... .
Muskrat Coats............................
Red Fox Muffs and Stoles........
Alaska Sable Muffs and Stoles 
Black Wolf Muffs and Stoles.. 
Prairie Fox Muffs and Stoles..

$150.00 up to $250.00 
... $65.00 up to $85.00
............. - $47.50 Set up
...■•• $45.00 Sett up
........... . $27.50 Sett up
............. $18.00 Sett up

Furs Sent C.O.D. Subject to examination. We prepat 
Express Charges

NEW ORLEANS
PALM BEACH
HAVANA
NASSAW
BERMUDA
CALIFORNIA

approaches even

For reservations, tickets, etc., appl/to 

“d Te,e8r">h THE ROBERT CRAIG CO. LIMITED 
Brockville, Ont.Carried No Troops.

W|a*JaST’ by Admiralty^Sunday
night, which makes reference to Ger
man wireless messages to the em
bassy at Washington, promulgating 
mendacious reports purporting to 

emanate from Rotterdam that the 
8“U?..Brltannic bad troops on board ” 

The Admiralty reiterates that a 
complete statement of all persons 
aboard the Britannic was published 
November 24, and adds that British 
hospital ships carry neither person
nel nor material other than is auth-
coLvenXhe GeneTa aDd the Hague

TheXprltish hospital ship Britan
nic was sXmt tn the Aegean Sea on 
November 22.

GEO. E. McGLADE, 
City Pass. AgentCHARLESTON ■r%

Dec. 2nd
Quite a number of our young jieople 

have joined the Young People’s Clu b 
at Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. E.
Chantry on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Boyd was called to Addi
son on Friday by the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Hewitt.

Mrs. W. Hallidav and sou. Leonard, 
■were in Brockville on Wednesday.

R. Foster was in Brockville for 
few days last week.

Miss Della Kavanaugli is seriously 
ill at St. Vincent De Paul hospital, 
Brockville.

L. Vox was through this section last 
week dehorning cattle.

H. Webster has purchased 
automobile. (

were
present but I saw Lloyd George and 
Bonar Law the I did not hear them 
speak; Westminister Abbey; St. Paul’s 
Cathedral; Buckingham Palace; Dow
ning street; Hyde Park; Kensington 
Garden and Palace where Queen Vic
toria was horn; ihe Albert Memorial, 
a huge and very beatiful 
erected by Queen Victoria in

Before Buying be sure to hear the
Kjng visited at

i| Imonument
establish whethe/she‘w“ destroyed 

by mines or torpedoes. According to 
the British Admiralty statement, th® 
Britannic had on board 
sons, of whom 625

!lmemory
of her husband; the Tower of London, 
I saw some interesting things there; 
Regent Park and the Zoological Gar
dens; Charing Cross; Paddington an I 
Waterlco station»; British Museum 
closed now on account of war; Imper
ial Institute where the colonial exhibits 
“V kept; University of ^ondou- Nat
ional Gallery where are some famous 
paintings but the most valuable 
are hidden

lia
1.125 per- 

composed the 
crew and 500 were attached to the 
medical staff of the various Royal 
Army Medical Corps, including 76 
nurses. About 50 persons perished.
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lilHigh Cost of Living.
BRANTFORD, Dec. 4.—The first 

definite step regarding the high cost 
of living will be taken by civic joint 
committees on Friday next when the 
coal dealers of the city will be asked 
to produce statistics showing the cost 
of coal to them, overhead expenses, 
and profits. Following this enquiry 
it will be determined whether the 
time is opportune for the establish
ment of a civic coal yard. Other 
municipal establishments for sale of 
natural products will be enquired 
Into.

V*

a new
hones

maway to preserve from Zep
pelin bombs; Guildhall and Law Courts. 
I was present for a little while 
Courts of Appeal the Lord Chancellor’s 
and the Lord Chief Justice’s (Sir Ru 

Miss Mablo Best has been engaged I“3 Isaacs); Trafalgar Square and Nel- 
as clerk by Mr. T. C. Dewell during son's Monument; Strand; Leicester

Square and Piccadilly, district in 
which most of the theatres are, Thread- 
needle st. when* tha banks are; Stock 
Exchange the Wall stiret of London; 
Fleet street where the

CHANTRY

Mr. Milbert Rowsome has beçn 
spending the past week here the guest 
of his uncle J. N. Davis.

tvat two
Jl"a £33

\the holiday season.
Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Barns, a soil. War is For Liberty.

NEW YORK, Dec.' 4.-—President 
Wilson, speaking Saturday night at 
the banquet which was the culmina
tion of the celebration In honor of 
the permanent illumination of the 
Statue of Liberty in New York har
bor. declared that he had thought 
for the last two years that "peace ia J 
going to come to the world only with | 
liberty. The peace of the world," 
Mr. Wilson added, "is not going to ' 
be secured by the compacts of na
tions, but by the sympathies of men."

Four Vessels Sunk.
LONDON, Dec. 4.—A despatch 

from Falmouth to Lloyds says that 
the British steamer Briardene was 
sunk on Friday. The crew was 
landed at Falmouth by the steamer 
Lunla.

The agency announces that the 
Japanese steamer Nagata Faru has ’• 
been sunk and that the Swedish ; 
steamer Douglas and the French 1 
schooner St. Joseph are reported to I 
have been sunk.

Chantry school was visited on Fri
day last by the inspaefor of this dis
trict. Mr. McGuire found our school 
in excellent condition which ia due to 
Mr. Walter Heath’s splendid ability in 

_ managing bis pnjiila.
Mr. Thomaa Moulton has returned 

home after tf stay of many months in 
the Canadian West.

Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Eyre, 
a daughter.

A number from here attended the 
Edison Concert at Philipsville on Mon
day and rejiorted a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Brown cf Delta 
spent Sunday at the home of Mia. 
Stephen Kuowlton. '

Mr. J. N. Davis and son Omer 
spent Sunday at Athens the guest of 
hie mother Mrs. Henry Davis.

Don’t let the high cost of living 
deter you from getting a

newspapers are 
published; Cheap-ide iiriucij a! shop
ping tbougrlifare and ihe Whi'ecbapel
-where are the alums.-------- ------------ --

Oh I enjoyed every moment of it 
and came back well satisfied with what 
I had seen. It rains here quite a bit 
but climate seems simulai- so far to 
Canada and the huts we live in are 
very comfortable.

Grafonola
Although costs of material and labot have 
increased, Columbia prices are lower in 
many instances than they were a year ago, 
because of the tremendously increased 
demand — and they are the best value 
in musical instruments obtainable.

Yours sincerely, 
Gordon

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Grafonolas $20 to $475.
Records 85c.

W* B. PERGIVAL, Agent, Athens
Fit any machine.up.Two Zeppelins were brought down I 

in England during the raid on Mon
day.

1
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